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CALiIqlDAR-FEBRUARY, 1878.

qnuaRsDv, Office of the Blessed acrament.
Commodore Thurot took Carrickfergus Castie,

FaIDA, 22-Chair of St. Peter at Antioch.
George Wshington born, 1732. Ogdensburghi
N.Y., taken by the British, 1813. First"Know-

Nothing " Convention, ln Philadelphfa, 1856.

SArrauAv,-.St. Peter Damian, Bishop, Confessor, I
aud Doctor cf the Church. Vigil of St. Ifathias.
Binnairi left Ireland, 1648. French Revolution,
1848.

Susa, 24-SExGr.5W SUNA.
First .Catholic colony, under Leonrd Calvert,
landei in faryland 1634. Robert Fu'tcn died,
1815.

MoNDÂY, 25-Sr. MATelAS, APosTLa. (Feb. 24)
Negro Slaves first introduced into Virginia,
1620. American Independence acknowledged by
Denmark, 1782.

Tvnsnav, 2G-Faur.
Thomas Moore, the poet, died 1852.9

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTEPILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,t
Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TiuURsDAY)I
EVENING, at 7.30.

M. W. EIRWAN,
Captain Commandinig.

STOPPRESS!.
"THE POPE IS DEAD,,LONGf LIVE THE i

POPE.,,

Cardinal Pecci bas been elected Pope. ThisP
iews was received this morning, and has been y

nfirmed.
t

THE POPE. •

The splendid portrait which w give this .
week of the late Pope, is irom Iickey & Co.,
cf the Catholic Review, vire it origiaily.
appoared. *

THE LATE POPE.W
The memory of the late Pope was becoming- t

ini y honoured in Canada. From all parts of?

the Dominion we hcar of soleman and imposing h
demonstrations. In Montreal al tihe Churches O

'were draped, and the services attracted crowda v

of pious worshippers Who Went to pray for Pius hi

tic IX. At the «"Frenh Chureb," at the f

Bishop's Palace, at the Jesuits, St. Patrick'r, a
S.t.¯]ridget's, St. Ann's, &c.1 te attendance of

people was very large, and the Catholies of the 

city gave expression to thair sorrow by proper- t

attending to those duties wic tc "
urch imposes upon them. th

tcio

A solemn requiem service was sung in St. t

Bridget's Churoh on the 14th inst., for the g
repose of the soul of the Pope. The heavy t
mourning drapery of the Church, especially that

of the catafalque, surmounted with the Papal
arms, was most imposing. Rev. Alph. Vil- s

lenenve, chaplain of the Carmelites, Hochelaga, '

preaclhed in French, a remarkably fine eulogy
on Pius IX., 1 aking for bis text, " iogavi pro
te confirma fratres tuos" and applying them t
to Pius IX. He was sublime in his allusions
to tire late Pentiff as defenodar cf peraecuted Ire-t
land. After his discourse, Fatirer Lonergan, h
whoe offioioaed, resumed lu very cloquent and im- l
prassivo language for tIe English congregation.t
Thre Church was filled to iLs utmost capacity, s
crowds cf personse being unable to enter.

s
TE ANAL IRIE BALT-T

The Annual Irish Bail is te take place at
'çhe St. Lawirence Hal on Wenesday, tie 2t
fnst. Osding ta some mistako, tho annual ball

.Idnot take placIe Iastyea anid efforts are nov

beúàig mode ta make the .ceming gathering a large
anili a.succesaful ee ,

$NIEARLY A VICTORY.

* LasAbnight (ho Home Rullers nearly sueccd- C
cd la se..L ng 'a victory [n thoelieuse of Cern- '
mous'. veo vos iaken on tIc question eof i

etendiz to Ireland (le sanie boroagh fran.
cise as existàe la England-househoid sufferage '
-ard thieMorno Rulers vere only defeatodþy c
oight vts, (hve being for the xpotion 12&
against I34.I .he quesLion becomes
.a w-as this votedearly proves isoon will-; d
Ireland 'Ill be:a 1 to neSI 80 èt 85 Home
Raie 3IzP.'s to the:ousAf 9Common;suand so t
step by stop, progres iw 'b made, n-ulti. 
mately vivtory will, we hope, be secured. t

TEE PROPOSE» xWEW DAIIY PAPER
No doubtome of ourfriendshave deÏpairl

Of seeing the project for starting a New Cath

Elio Daily Paper in Montreal, successfully car
ried ont. Of late :we have been studiously
silent about the undertaking, and this silence

of ours may bave beau construed into an aban.

donment of the idea.. But itis not so. We

have been asilent because we were determined

to saynothing until we could report prog:ess.

We did not care to urge our friends to work

unless we were in a position to show that we

had been working onrselves. Of late we have

made no announcement about the proposed
Daily, that was not accompanied by some sub-

stantial evidence of progress towards success.

At first we announecd the change of premises
then the purchase of the printing press and
the folding machine, and now we have to an.

nounce the purebase of the type as well. This

places the undertaking to start a Daily Paper
toc far advanced te recede. Now we must go

on. Until we had the type purcbased and
boused on these premises wewere slow to make

any promises, but now w feel ourselves suffi-

ciently secure to warrant us in appealing to our
friends te assist us. Much more is required
before we can fairly start the paper on a safe
basis, but having a- complished so much, we
are sanguine that success in now certain. The
new .aper will b a Commercial Daily, and
will defend Catholie interests, when those in-
terests are assailed. The TRUE WITNEsS
will bo the weekly edition of the new paper.
It is intended that the projected Daily shal be
a smail paper, in order that the expenses of
working it may be reduced as low as can b
possible with its efficiency. We thiak it bet.
ter to build up the paper by degrees than to
launch a large paper on the public that may
fail because of the incumberance it would bave
ta carry.

ORANGEISMX
The Orangemen of Ottawa gained a triumph

for this order. If the telegraphic surnmary
which was publisbed in the Montreal papers is
true, the Orangemen o? Ottawa bave, for the
first time in the history of the craft of which
we ever heard, shown some consideration for the
feelings of their Catholie neighbours. It ap-
pears that there was a grand union of the
Young Britons lasu week in Ottawa, and that
wben the delegates were being escorted from the
he railway station, the band ceased playing
when passing the Catholio Cathedral, which
was draped in mournin, in respect for the
memory of the late Pope Pins IX. Perbaps
Orangemen may not think su, but we vcnture
to say that no Catholie read that piece of news
without feeling, for the moment, al] bis hostility
o Orangemen disarmed. Kindeness is a ter
all the greatest weapon in the world, and if the
history of Orangeism was in accord with the
.cts of the Young Briton band on the occasion
we refer t, much strife and bad feeling wouldi
ave been avoided for the past hundred and
ifty-years. But we fear this solitary net is but
a bubble. Indced after this occurence soma
)rangemen of Montreal ranted away as usual,
making themselves ridiculous, with insane
bhicts and rhetorical observations about
"civil and religious liberty." We notice that
here is still no move on the part of the Provin-
ial Legislature to stop orange processions in
bis province. The plain fiet is that the
overament appears te be afraid of offending
he minority. We hope the Irish Catholics
will ta a man take the hint, and wben the
ime comes, reconsider what relationship they
hould occupy to a Legislature that thus refuses
o entertian their unanimous demand.

A WORD ON MIRACLES.
Simon de Montfort was as sincere and in-

elligent a Catholie as he was a brave and
hivalr>us knight, and a great captain and poli.1
ical leader. Oae day mon .came rushing to
iim to tell him tInt a man had been raised toa
ife close by at the np-plication, ve believe, ôf?

h Bise Sacrament. De Montfort vas
trangely unmoved at tho recital. " Are youn
et coming to sec the man ?". Tbh aked lu
stonisbhment. " No," vas the repiy, I
abelieve that God eau work miracles," and
io vent calmly about bis business. .

These who need absolute and present mir-
clos to convince them of the truth o? Christian-
ty or to strengthen thoir faith are likeIy to vait

long vIl for conviction, and their faith can
only be esteemod of littio.worth. Theugh weo
are far from saying that the eg of ~idlsl
ver, for that would be to say that God's hand
shortened-there la light enough,:and riace

n abundanc ela these .days tè ieâd men' to theo
rutb, anqdonvince them o? it swithiout..any
aterfereoWewlth the aturalia 'Npha a No mruèlo
an stren#ghen thé faithôof I&truean ere
Catholic;who understanda vînht le 'believes.
féo-lil#éà thabGi a "- I.. eaue sveth*,ga4Çal'thiogs.aàdcan
do: all things,' that he'fonnded2 thi Cathoic
¶hurcb 'n' th leihves o*rks "in~ 16
o-day, ;as. yesterday,:as forever. No .a man
needorithan thisand ai no'tbing gaâ shae
hat fait Sa nothing can inçrqase it.

interpret 'Catholic' thoughts.' 'The picture lk
questin, iW aotolisj thi Katicn*hhhei
do kot ow- eteven I f it be isno:more un
aîttemp b dtorationt'Ot 't&SM Ser.'
pent. aCoeiosr adore God -alone s iDomnu

O!eveÏCathl iòôôhd'face o 1f the']obe prays to
for thîd esp ôab f.th e late ·PoPé'seûôli 6tfh
'iudisputable (hat tho canurd inve'ntiônof thae

"'Tho'ar-tPeter,"and-unpon'this rock I wilI Juilà
iyllic rdtb e gaLesrk en w homs ir int prva llt es

vwiltgrlixdhim to:powde." ,'çr j.-, .
Afterréferring te teisolema bccastonewhich,'

'bréug'týter' togéther,he'lanied't-itth iaRo .1
Catholic Church was the only Church.Ioinded Vj '
Cbi:t, and:ihavlng! St.lPeter as its foundaticnr' f
etonýeeAll other Churcheswdoulcome tg naught,
andetn t iilj "~e 'd]èrbyd Plptl iè lx>
vas' (ho udealable successor of St. Peter, an] the

. sstiu onoteho ma wo eblin

to (e giatest adgravet roalités wi star

. at shadows.' 'It is strange to see how the

- fiercest åièÿtic and assaoler 'of the truths of

y Christianity, of the divinityôf. Christ, Ofth

ainterposition of Divine Providence in, human

. affaira, will often run after everyharum.scarum
'inposter that turns up.: They will peddl
with table-rappers and table-turnerssnd de-

v.outl attend the seances of. spiritna]ist im

postois, scientifie éharlatans, and hysteric fe
males with a readycommand.of'fits, when they

a would scorn te.enter a Christian.:Church' o

examine a Christian book of -doctriné. They
- Will spend a lifetime la endeavoriig to prove a

. reai or alleged miracle false, and devote - al

, their intelligence and their energies to working
out totheir own satisfaction a pre-conceived

theory that the saints were humbugs, that
s Catholies are superstitious, and the Charch a

willfully blind leader of the blind. Because

they May light somewhlre upon-' some faise
miracle which was believed, or said te e be-
lieved, 'by thousands of Catholics sometime or
other, then Catholicity is' al false, according
to these logical peple

The Ca·holic Church is built upon Christ
the Son of God, and upon the plain laws which

He gave to Peter and bis Apostles. the govern-
ing body of the Church, to hand down to all
posterity. The natural development of the
Church, Christ- left to to the Church itself,
under iis abiding presence and the unerring
guidance of the Holy Spirit of Wisdom. This
was sufficient. Me needed no other miracle
than this. If God pleases to work miracles,
His own Church as the power and privilege
actually. to pronounce upon them, for He is
with ber always. ,%This power of the Church
was given to ber by Christ himself, and] was
necessai, for le it is Who warned us to b-
ware of false prophets, and of the deyil coming
la the garb of an angel of light to empt men
to their destruction. The false miracles ne-
tually brought to light by the diligent seekers
after theological bric-a-brac are all in the
Church's annals, were exposed by the Church
iu the first instance, and always after the great-
est pains, and diligence, aud research. It may
be set down as an undoubted truth that the
greatest skeptie in the matter of miracles is the
Catholie Church. Net until the facts are
made clear as the noonday sun, and the last
item of possible evidence bas beau sifted by the
keenest intellects does sie pronounce one way
or the other. Those who rua after miracles
every day, and after an emotional religion that
centers in the senses, will meet with but a colda

reception in the Ca 2 lie Churcl, which is the
mother of reasonable 'faith and service.

"TEE ADORATION OF THE POPE."

The Vitness is beconing ritualistie. It is

odd, but it is truc. lu its issue of Saturday
it objected to the absence of our Saviour in a

picture which it was please' dIo calc "The
Adoration of the Pope." Here is what it

sai~:-
It las lieen doubted whether the lVitness was cor.

rect iusaying that divine honoreshad been pild dur.
ing Iis life to the late Pope. No other evidence of
the truth of the statement can e required tha n the
remarkable picture laithis issue which we have for
several years shrunk from publishing an account of
Its daring Impiety. The picture was painted by
order of the late Pontiff and placed t the Vatican
about the time of tIe anniversary of the twenty-
fifth year of iis pontificate. The inscription on the
pedestral of the throne is translated "Pius IX,
Supreme Ponliff, ls is XXVI. year. He first in
the Roman Se ofilued out the years of Peter" This
statenent is cotra-lictory to that celebrated tradi
tional prr phecy made at his coronation, .on videbiù
annos Petri." Thou sbalt nt see the years of Peter
But the same year 1871, tbat testified to the untruth.
fulness of this prophecy, saw anotherand less agree.
ableuoe futlfilled. After Pope Pins was enthroned'
ta bis coronation ceremony a piece of fLax was urn.
ed before his eyes, and the words uttered, Sic transit
gloria muzndi, "Thins passeth the glory of the worl]."
In the year 18'0, the saie in which the accom.
panying pictnre was set up, Victor Einmanuel en-
te-e inte Romo sA took up hie resîdencoe (ire
Qurinal. A gisuco at tire picturo will show itra
meaming. On tic sali'] (Icone is ssis'] thre P.'pe,
te vwhom the continents are cffering prayer ond in-.
ceuse. Tira Holy' Girat, typified] as s dove is pouring.'
eut ita spirit upon him. Abeo lim on eiher side'the
Vingin bruising the serpentt'sLoe'd, an'] (ho apostle
Peter holding la oie hand the key's cf hear su an']
bell and addressing Go'] tho Fa ber--if (ho figure
represente'] la te te se unnerstood. occupylng as itL
'does (ho position fille'] by' Hlm la ao Roman pic.-
(tures snud apparent>' saying. " Le, what s man
ef power la lts ?" If(this v la correct, our Sar-
l our la altagether lait eut, .being replaced t>' tha
Pope, te whom all below an'] oll obove.lun(lie pi,-
tare are made (c look os (ho ar-biter af 'man'a des.
tiny lan(iris world an'] (le next.

IDivin h t h hveonors ((lPope! Tis la nows for.
Uic CatboliceWorld. Gar Saviour altogethor'
ieft out ? We whro war tic likeness Go'] thic
Ban next our hearts,, vo vIa' place Hlm ine
every' crevice la our chunchas, we who sot Him
Up itd ôur hiouseholds--we are charge'] withb
ieaingbhimi iltoáether ont. But the ,W'ines
isnmistaken,'as it'alwa s lasvicen it.oatšenptoto

1rWitneu is' a calumuny. Do e .ray uf' th'l
t repose of. t soul of od? .ànd if

t c Pope 'r'ceived :"Divne - Joour"v
f sholdlne more pray for fIe repose ofi seul

e thevn w aboid for the soul of? the èRedemf
a cfMen. We hope. this setties thatpoint s
a issue.

The picture simply represets the dogMa
Iahe Immacuaite Conception' of the B!essed

- Virgin Mary and tIe Infallibilitey of te Pope
- iaatters of faith and' mnrals when le peaak

excatkedra,:which ius the IX..-di on tbese

r(o casions. It represents also the Pope as
y the immovâble rock upon which Christ has

built' his Crhr, an'd that al.nations, le
i five parts of the world, should reverë the Pope;

The word "non mv(des annos Péir"' 'aré
1 not a prophesy, but simply a common saying

tthatb as bc ne h'shaded with prdphetic warn-
i ings by 'uime., Besides tbese words are not

asaid at the Pope's coronation. Where did te
Wiiness earn ts tieelogy ? And] 'â,ieii did it

become possessed of that admirable charity,
whieh for years caused it to shrink rom pub-
lishing on account of "l the daring ipity,"
thus enouraging by its silence Popish idolatry.
How charitable of the W<tness! But did the
Witness ahrink from publishing, 'not truthful
pictures, but vile carricatures on the Cibrch
for several years past? Who published the
"blind beggars of Lourdes," and the carrica-
turesupon Father Lacan and Brother Philippe,
Who but this charitable Witness whose meek-
ness for several years shrank from publishiag on
account of this "daring impiety." For our part
ve thank theT Witness for publishing such a piece
offine workmanship andwehope that all men who
bave seen the picture will enquireointo the dog-
ma it symbolizes, and if they do theywill learn
o disclain the teehingcs of a journal th t writes
about a subject of which it knows nothing.

THE POPE'S FUNE RAL.
-- o---

OBSEQUIES IN MONTREAL.

THE CHURCE SERVICE3.

--
NOTRE DAME.

The celebration held in Notre Dame Cathedral
in commemoration of the death of Pope Pius the
Ninth vas of the most grand and solemn de-
scription.

Fromn uearly hour tue faithful began to take ap
their seats In the church, and by nine o'clock, whei
the obsequies commeuced, the church was .çver-,.
crowded, and thousands bad te turi away disap-.'
pointed. The funeral decorations were most:ail
posing. From the centre of a massive crowns us.
pended from the high and vaulted roof were sus2
pended long draperies of black and gold, forming
a canopy over the catafalque which stood lu the
centre of the main aise. ihis catafalque was about
nite eet big, draped ln black, relreved withb
golden rnage, and drops of gold representing tearsv
On elther aide were emblazoned the Papal Arm;,U
and on the top were placed wreaths of the choicest
flowers. From each corner of the catafalquesprang
a slight iron gas pipe, with numerous jots, the wholea
four pipes terminating Ina sa(ara over the centre, i
When lighted, the effect of this device, and of thé
many tapera surrounding, was very beautiful. The a
galleries, walls, and altars, vere beavily draped lu
black, ftnged with white, and from the centre of
each section between the pillars, were suspended
bannerols bearing inscriptions of (he principal
events which marked each year of the late Pou.
.tiffs relg. -The high altar was similarly draped,
causing thelarge and beautifui collection of statuary T
which decorates it (lately received from France)
to stand out In bold relief. The crimson seat and
canopy of the Lord Bishop, situate en the luft hand
side of the chancel bore slight but tastefui embleme
of monrning. The statue of the Virgin, presented s
to the Church by is late HolineLs; stood out from
its niche In all its beauty, and was the object of pe-
cial attraction.

The seats in front of the aitar rail were occupied'
by His Excellency the Lieutenant:Governor of the
Province of Quebec, Capt. Gathier, A.D. C. ;
Colonels De Lothbiniere, Horwood and D'Orson- t
nons, Colonel Labranche and officers ef the 65th C
bount Royal Rifles, in uniform.' Belind' tm sait it
the memborsof the Bar and of the bMedical profes- S
sion, including the Hon. Chief Justice Sir A. A.-.
Dot ion Hou. Justices Menk sud Berthelet, Sheriff c
Ohauveau, Senar F. X. Trudol, Hon. L. Ar-chamn- ç
brault on'] Dr. Rottoti, President St, Jean Baptiste b
Society'. Thre Pontifical Ziuiaves, la uniform, wemre i
largely' represented, ou'] terme'] s guar'] o'( boueur tf
aroand] (hoeslafalgue. There vas ase presont tire h
memnibers et (le Order cf Plus IX, St. Péter's Union s
Catholique, pupils et the Normai 3ahool, St. Mar-y's t
Cellege, (le " Grand" an'] " Petit" Seniinaries, tho t
Nazareth Asylam fer (ire Bland, (ho' ladies et (ho g
Grey' Nunner>' sud «f(tre Congregatîcu' Nunry. .

The odifice was densel>' packed];au'] it is estimated e
(hat fully' 10,000 pensons vers prisent.' 'a

Hs Lord]ship Blshep Fab-e. ofilcited], assiste] e
t>' Rer. Fatirer 'Deschsamps s• Deacon, sud Rer. t
Father Leveaque- os' euh Deocon. 'Abbes ValaIs s
an'] Varoon assiste] as' Ieacons cf Heneur. Boyv t
Curo.RousseloL assisté'] at (ho Biehop's Thrreo,and s
(ho Rev. Fathor'Parent acte] as 'Master etf Coce- e
monIes. It should] te home atated] 'tirat immediately 'b
la front of theo sitar vas place'] s representaotion lÀ' .
wax cf Bis 'Holinees sosäted upion bis . (broney ad' z
lu Pontifical 'restments, adis 'ad tby coptent t
'jndges to'hbes' most correct lîkeness cfieislàtè' 'e
Holineas - At the close of tho Holy Cemmunion, '

Thue Rev. hmr. Martinesumeunted] thespulpit vith-' g
eut hissurplice,'andecrying'in-his bandes'aRomaù 'i
eloak, sccording;to tire' (ime' hôoa'red'usage Iñ 'a
Rame au.such solemù 'occaiohé 'os' (ho 'present a
TiroRergsntlemasn peached]rfrom '(he word]s:-:J 4 ihi t&Is.e:ou-rsse to.punlsb.bèjsarain-

d 't'tthe r•egulartiray bhuîtf'.heabsrndeiedhiml
edf o ya pekhrq ,roet hout havinglaid

hiil'finêa toý-any -isBèelfte charg.e hosils 8en t te
I fli é(ot * -b fssadvthalt aloestalL;perspas
fh i'r' tirspbs ted]ito4Slberia 'with otwih.ou4tial,

m1n îth'ses(îaof(theîILnushentoo.îs le yery'
Ilbly fdrtheroiily ehince ofgoting,.ardoned

;iobf4 4~h'g¾llêde'otoicom n èioate h ir

kdwIêdgenflènof:th'eir'guit on.paper.e OnejIwOrS
iitlliï% f thdièaptiveHthoireftùo.±Qdo4 tpig They
pay (ho penalty cf (leir 'hIghspritedù'ess by neyer

icar o Ch riat on !ctd3e-th rj'longth- cf his Pontificato- ;'secosdly, beause oethe
4reatness f ey hin, o;,

yrdàh hba$g itth ch aniveral las t
trinmpha of victory The lfe of thelaite Pope was.
more like (bat cf àSt. Peter (b.au auy ether cf hie.
preece rs. Like St 1 Peterho ad walkod pon.
the waters-rising above.everylIng ou tuhe stormy
sea of life during a period of thirty-two years. e
had been a fisher of men *byIs success la addina
large numbere to.his Church:-frcm_ al quartera c01
the globe. The rev. gentleman.illustrated these.
remarks with several¯anecdotes of the power of con.
version possessed by -thelate;Popegiincluding e
of.a weahhy Englishman, who afterwards presented
l: Ho1e wIth abeautiful sud scctly casket

whloh'EHi Holinesasoi'] -hewenld présent to aur
V.lctàïa, 'où, ®er t onve o n t 'h athole f ith
Kingi sud Princes haioùe him' honor, and re-
cered hisbenedictloi. Eren Ictor E manue
wheû he cme, te'die,iaked.fo rand recelve the
Popes blessing .Hrferr e o the great-prosperity
that hd ateaded.the'Cô rctroughout the
world, durng the Escopat f Pl the l. even
in Germany. -These successes, he attributed to
thre characteristics' o! St. Peter, nhted by Pius
the IX:-it Firmness a dy', Courtes>' cf mat-

érs; and ardly HlM Beauty of Heart. Ho rnt re
ferred (e thé sources from- which the Pope Lad de.
rved iMn'eh cormfort, as being his alliance with the
Sácred'Heàrt of.Jesu,'bis alliance with the ia-
machiate Conception of the Blessed Virgin, and
Iastlyv'- (le promulgation cf tle Dogmaof the
m a'cuate Conception (he miraculons ater cathe

ont from the rock of Lourdes. The benefits of his
influence. and counsels were felt"throughout the
vIole vransd la him 'ail]Cath elles lis' a moRt
glaodu exanipl- a nconaclusonth esRev. ente-
min sald he did not regard -the 'dogma of ibtalil.
bility'as like the sword of Damocles, suspended
above th heads of the people, and ready to faîl at
any moment. 'This sword of the Pontiff ls only
drawru againat bell. .The>' steul] te happy la ses-
lng this ward luatha banda of thePontiff and with
courage and firmues efend-the bellef theirfathers
had transmitted tothern.

The Impressive service conoluded shortly after
noon with the solemu Libera.

This morning a similar service will be held in
the Chuareh of the Gesu, commencieg at 8:30 aM.

THE, GESU.
On Siturcla>' morniag1 at 8.30 o'cleck s grand

reqale masswas ceiebrated in the Jesuits Ohurci
for the repose of the soul of the late Pontiff Pius IX.

Bishap Pabre, cf Montreai, asslstéd b>' the Rer.
Fathers WelIet and Desy, cfficiated st the mass, ad
the Reverned Cannons Plamondon, Moreau and
Monjean acted as Deacons of honor. The Master
of Ceremonies was the Reverned Mr. Pepin. The
ordinary choir under Mr. Boucher. assisted by a
few volunteers and the orchestra of the Commercial
Academy, performed their part very well, and des-
erve great credit for the very able manner lu which
they chanted. Deputations from the various
Catholl Societies wtre represehted; the Union
Catholique, Union Ailet or Zouaves, St. Joeph's,St
John Baptist, Medical and Law Schools, weie &.11
present. The lrlsh Catholic Union were particulary
strong, mustering.nearly 200, dressed in full regalis,
with their varions banners draped in mouruing.
Their appearance .a d t-se meanor were highly
creditable to the society and.' city of Montreal at
large Several Zuaves were in attendancelu the
different aisles, and the Reverend Father Lory,
Directer eof(lie Cathoia Union, b>' lis affable
nianner to thecongregation, contributed highly te
the order maintained. The decorationh were very
plain but to the point. Several banners with the
Pontifical arma'*wers displayed, and from the dome
four large black banneroles were hung above the
catafalque and attached ta the pillara. The
catafalque was .erected in the prilcipal aisle and
was In the form of a tall pillar, pprfectly draped in
black. On the front of it was displayed the Papal
arma and a P9pe's tiara. It was guarded by I>
Zouaves, with ifles, on which wereo fied sword
bayonets.

After the Communion was over, the Rev Father
Beaudry escended the pirlpit (as thegentlemen who
Lad been invited to attend to the sermon was una-
voldablp absent). He simply delivered a short
oration, enlegizing the late Pontiff and pointing out
bis many virtues.

Then thelast(absoluticn was solemuly pronounced
and the "Dead March in Saul "played by the orches-
tra.

The attendance was very fair indeed, and la esti-
ated atabout 4,000.

SIBERIAN EXILE.

THE RUSSIAN SUBSTITUTE FOR CAPI-
TAL PUNISHMMT.

-o-
ILOW TORTURE EN- PLACE -OF QUrICE DEATH-

VBO S GRADES OF PUNISHMENT-THE HOR-
RORS OF TEE MINES.

Capital punisbment has been abolishad lu Russis,
hat foreigners: might no more be able to cal the
Czarl's subjects a barberous people; snd Instead of
t tho process of doing offenders slowly to death in
Siberia;has been advantageously substituted. A
RussIanmay h sent to Sibera by sentence of the
ourts, on t>' an hmperial deece issue'] thrnough tire
police minlstry. *In (ho latter case, ho ta soi] te
e " awaiting the Czar'ê pleasure," suad ne pub-
lait>' le giron te his'fate. His friends may iaquire
or him1 in -Valia .-Ho- hias baon rnivatlf arrested ]
îe has diboppeared ; but whrethrer le ho lying in
omne jail.awaiting trial, or have beon plrited oaeay
e the qnickuilv-er mines of'Oural, theri iw-nothing
e show,' nunlesé some. offlèli, taking pity' ou tire
'nie! o!. s.beroev ile, telle lier to hope in (le
zar'e clemency, whiéh le just as thongh lie infom-
d]îer that she was a widow. What shocks co la
.11 tbis" la net the dospotismn thrat '"stamps ont an
nemy' b>' axruthrless ,precoss, 'tut thecanting pre-
enseof I.umoanity' which.cnfroènts oue at every'
teb-lu Russia, au'] vôónièasdsstra'geé te believe
bot theso inigquities are obsoee' 'BussIans assure
(rangera (bat anbitrory' transpirtations cesse'] long
go, bu't threy"c~ot tlie'eent'rary when you have
:nown thèm long eoughet or gste'thir(uthI;fsi
lim. "Thern t appears ' tlattalmeost1-every man e!
LotO con quote a ase * la vhch semei porion was8
raùspdrted 'by; decree fer mysterious;reasona. Thre
xcture 'ffdrbd le alvaystbat thora are:crimes whih
coul'] anuèttoo: mach adandal If stade ¡pnllip; but
overnrient'neyer.recells trom'thle scandaI.cf bring-
ng NlhIlistc'ùhspiratoré te trialpeven thon ladies
f ré.nle, aid' goenras"are;impllcated. The truth
cerna' tobé tht wlen a'Russisancommiwsanffence


